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Notes: l.
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3.
4.

All question carry equal marks.
Answer twb questiou from Section A and two question Aom Section B
Illustrate your answer oecessary with the help of neat sketches.
Us6 ofp€n Blue/Btack ink/refill only for writi[g the answ€r book.
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SECTION - A

Discuss the diflerenc€ observed is fting pattem whgn observed is a plane and a circular
polariscape with white light sourc€ consideriDg a photoelastic model ofcertain thickness
and explaio the procedure 10 deErmine the diffcrence in pdncipal stresses.

Explain the Babidet - Soleil method of compensation.

Explain oblique incideoce method of separatioo of prircipal skesses.

Expl4in the scattered light melhod for detEmiiing rhe direction of secoodary principal

stesses.

Explain stress freezing method is thet dimensional pholoeldsticily.

ECrloN - B

Describe the advantages of semiconductor type strain gage over the olher gages'

Describe the salient featutes of s€micooductor q?e strain gage

Derive an cxpression for gage factor ofresistance slraio gage'

Distinguish between accuracy and prccision which of thcse is more desirable during the

act of measurement and why

Wlite a shofl [ote on typc of brittle coating.

Derive relation between the state of shess in coating and that in model Whal theories of

faitur€ arc supposed ro govem the cracki[g of briltle coating'

Explain Moire Fringe method.

Hovl a wheatstone bddge is used for the measuement of strain Explain the working of

null balatrce wheatstonc b dge circuit'
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